~,

!be .atter ot. the d.teative root ~ oD the Ad.tnlatr.tioD
was pre.ented. and th ••• bida reoelyed:

bul1dln~

Auburn Lumber Company --- John a -W.uTl11 •••••••••• 2.170.00
Walter L • . Laoy Co.panT-·· Philip Cary Roo/ln, ••• 2,500.00
, plus $ZOO I fr iD &t.ll ln~ ,al.ani,ed . •• tal count_rtl •• bine or '460.00 t~r Copper countertlashin,.
r lt .a. aOTed by Gen. Denhardt and '8conded by Mr. Cuthbertson that .e accept the bid or . the Auburn LUlI.ber Comp,1l7
at ,2,710.00.
Th. aotion .... p •••• d upon roll call.
. ',
It

.a.

lI.oved b,. . r . Cuthbertson that the Pr •• ident and .

Librarian b. authori&ed to •• lect ne. books tor the Library
not to exceed five thousand dollara.
The mot ion was aeconded
by Mrs. Jam •• and unanimously pas sed upon roll call.
Yr~ Denh&rdt maTed that the Ceda r Hou a. be returned to
the atudent·body as aoon aa the Libr'ary is maTed and th e.t the
buildinr; be pu t in proper sha. pe .
The , IIlotion was seconded by '
Yr'. James and paased upon roll call.

The motion to adjourn was made by Gen. Denlla.rdt, leconded
by Kr. Cuthbertson, a.ad unanimoully adopted.

1

._----Kin'utes ot the Boa.rd lleetin,;
NOTe.ber 19, 1927.
The Board met in the oftice ot President Cherr y and
wal ca l led to order by State Superintendent of Education ,
Dr. McHenry Rhoads . Th e re were present i n addition to Cr.
Rhoa.ds, Vrs. Ja~ e s and Mr . Cut hbertson , r egents .
The minutes ot the two previous
approved.

l

meetin~a

were read and

Pr esident Cherry then explained tbat the purpose ot
the meeting was to consider a propoled arrangement with the
Rege nt and Trusteea ot Ogden Colle ge with a Tie. ot takin,
OTe r that prope rty. Mr. R. C. P. Thotaaa, the Reteut, and
li easr. John Rodes , li e D. l£cElroy and Cll rl Herdman, truateea,
.ere present Ilnd gave their . rea s onl tor aakin( this ap p li oatJ on
at the aame time re.din ~ in blank a contraot deaired to be
entered in to by the two schoola.
The contract aa submitted
waa adopted by roll oall, all membera preaent voting aye and
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.1&ll1», "the paper.
The .1~D.&tur • • • et • • cEnowl.4r;ed betore
a notary publi o.
The aODtraot tollow.:
...- 1.4

.
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"

. · Thh COIlTRACT AID AGRIBKII'!' 01 LEASI, . • ade 'Dd

entered into~ this the 19th day ot IOTe.ber, ! 1927,
by and bet .... n R. C. P. Tho.a., . R.~.nt and Tru.t ••
under the will ot Robert ·W. Or;de o, R.C.P.Thom •• ,
Trust •• under the wlll ot John I; Robinson, ¥.% B •

•• hm, John B. Bode., Ca rl D. Herd.an, Will i . . D. XoEl~oy.
and R. C. P. Thom •• , constltutinr; the Board . ott , ..
.
Trus~e •• of O,den College, • corporate ins titution _
under the l •• s ot the State . ot Kentuoky, partie.
ot the first part, and the Board ot R.~.Dt. ot
th e Weste rn Xentucky State Normal School and Teachers
College, by and throu~h H. H. Cherry, President ot
IHtid institution, and LfoHenry Rhoads, Sterrett
Cu thhertso n an4 H. H. Denhardt. oon8titutin~ the
Ex ecutive COMm ittee ot the Western Kentucky State
Norm a l School and Teache r s College, party ot tr.e
aecond pllrt ,
~ITNESS3TH: That wbereas, O~den College has
been operatin~ a college tor aore than fitty year.
under tha will ot Robert W. Ogden, where aany
y oung .men ot Wa rre n County and the State ot Ientucky have been edu cated durin« it. titty yellra
ot history, .r. d
•

•

~

WHEREAS, .Ilid Colle~e ha. pertormed real .er~
vice to the boys ot Warren County and the State
ot Kentucky during laid tim., and

~

WHER EAS, wh i le the real estate used tor ~olleg.
purpose8 has. increased in value and been greatly
improved wieh buildin~s on sama for oolle~e and
scholastio purposes, due to inoreasin g expensel
and lack of 8uffioi ent en dowm ent it is not now
able to meet the standards r eq uired for a jun ior
o'r senior college, and
.~EAS. the Western Kentucky State No roal
Sohoo l and Teachers College, lo cated in 30~'1 ling
Green, Kentucky. has a large pl6nt a nd fund s trom
the State at Kentucky so that it oan successfully
c a rr yo n the req u is ite work for the education ot
both boys ~nd girls in Bowl ing Green and narren
County and in the State of I ent uoky and me e t the
.tandards required, and

•

the college oampua of Ogden Col lee.
adjoins and i8 i n e lo s . proximity . to the campus _
and grounds or the Western ~.ntuoky State ' Normal
and Teachers College, and ~
~
~~
1tH~RE.'\S ,

"I'

l

WHBREAS. , .. id l."t .n .... d in.titu.tion i. op.n

to bo,.. ot W.. rren Count,. .. nd ot the St .. te ot

. ,.

kentuoky and 'i. pertor.ill, .i.il"r '~rYioe ~o ~1!at
required und.r the will or Robert W. O,den witb 1
.uch creater taci1it1e,.
~
0
:
1

~

•

, JOW, the,aa id partie, ot the .tir.t part do
hereby and herein lea'. unto the , .. id party or . the
•• cond pa.rt tor & period ·or twenty year., beginnin,
on the 1,t day ot January, 1928, and e ndin, on
~h. 1,t day ot January, 1948, under the oondition.
h e r.inat~er s.t out, the toll0.in~ real .state ~
100&ted in Bowlin, Gre.n and Warren Count,., u
Keptuokr:
..

(1 )

n
I'

(2)
-:.

.

L

.

The Ogden campul located on State and
Fou r teenth Streets and the Na.shTille
Boulevard, containin~ seven or ei~ht
acres ot th e ~round and being the
same prqperty purchased b y the Boa rd
at Trustee. at Ogden College trom the
Methodist Epi.~bpal Churob, South,
together with all bUilding. on same
a nd all equi pment belonging to said
College. ,

•

.-

•

The tara ot approximately 140 aore.
located OD the Cemet e ry Pik . .. . djaoent
to the c 1ty 11.it. ot Bowl in, Green
and including the property reoently
purch •• ed by the College troa the Warren
County Fair ' Association.
The conditions

bein~

\.

•

as tollowa, to wit:

, (1) The. Ogden cam p u~ and the oollege building.
e.re ,to be uhd tor oollege and . soholastic purpose.
by ,party ot the a~cond pe.rt during the t e rm ot
the leas., and the buildin~s and grounds are to b e
kept in p;ood repair by the party ot the second
pa rt du r ing the t e rm of t he le llse and to b e retu rn ed in at least as ~oo d con d i t10 n as when they
were received~ l e ss natura l Ilnd un a v oida ble de ? rec ist i on .
The ? ~ gen t and Tru stee of Oe den College
shall keep the t uildin ~s on s aid p ro perty insured
tor not less than the same e.moun t s ot present in s ura n ce on said bul1din~s now in roroe, but the
pa rt y ot the se~ond part sh a.ll P&Y the eost ot
aa.e during the existenoe at thia contract. Any
.aterial ot major chanp;e a required in the ~raund.
during the term ot thia lea s e or any improvements
in the buildings requiring materia l ch a n g e in
the buildin~a sb a ll be a Dpro~ ed by the Re~ ent and
Truatee ot O~den Colle~e. All street asseaament.
agains t the property now existing or herearter
made ahall also be paid by party
the second
"art.

ot
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(2) the atore.aid tara .hall , . operat.d
by the party ot the '800nd part at the .xpen •• or ~
party ot the i,cond part in 'uoh . . . . nner a l wtll
b. or eduoational benetit to the .tud.nt. ot-! L
Warren Count,. .. nd ot th. Stat. ot Kentuoky who '. t
matr i culate and pur.ue their .tudt •• at ' th.
Western Xentuf k1 Stat • • or •• l School and Teaoher.
Coll. ~ . d urin,; the Itt. ot thl.
Any buildIn ~ . on t he property a nd any i . proy ••• ut. On
t
•
the p r op erty 'hall" be kept in [l;ood re pair and ahall
b e returned ,in a. ~ood cond i t i on III wben re o liT.d.
1 ••• nat u ral and unaTold.bte depre c i a tion. And
t h e buildinr;. OD .aid property .hall. be insured.
in at le •• t t he a. me ..moun t . al the p re • • nt 1n- ;"'"
'urance now in rorce. t h. cos t ot same to b e paid
by the part y of the seoond part,

1.....

\'

( 3) The Ogden c ampus ~ nd th e ~ so ho ol c onducted
the r eo n ahal l be known and de sigqa t e d ae O~ den
De c ar t me n t ot Scien e e ot t he Weate r n ~ en tuoky S t a te
No rm a l Sc h ool and Teachers C oll e~e . The OP';: d en
Fa rm s h al l be o onsid e red an inte gral p~ rt ot the
Og d e n Sc iene e D e F art m e ~ t.
( 4 ) Durin g the t i r s t te n y ears ot t h t. con ...
tract 25% at the n e t annual i nc ome at th e Or;den
End owm e n t fru.t Fund shall be paid each y e ar ot the
Regen t a nd Trustee to the p .. rty at the .econd p.. rt
t o ai d i t in carryi n~ o n the c au'e ot education
t o r the benetit ot the Itudenta ot Wa r re n County
a nd ot t h e St ate ot lCentucky: 76:C ot the net'· annual
i n co me to b e reta ined d urin g~he tir s t ten y ear.
at th i a coe tract b::r the Retent and · Tr ul t ae tor reha bi l ita tin g the lund c a ul ed by expenditure incid e n ta l t o the im prove ment 0 t Og den Colle g e a. n d tOT
turther inoreaaing the tund. And tor th ft seoond
t en yea.r l5 orth1a ,c ontract 7 5% o't the ne t annual
incom e is to be paid to .econd party each year for
th e cause o t educ ation a. hereinb e t o re .et out and
25 ~ ot t he n e t annu a l in c ome to b e re tai n e d b y the
Regent a nd Trust ee t o r t h e pur pos e o f f u r the r i n cr e a.s in ~ t he e nd owm e n t
f und .
In addi tio n t h e entire net ann u al inc ODe of
the J ohn E . Robinso n esta.te d uring the l ife of th is
co n t r act is to be paid by t he Tru stee of sa id
Robinso n Fun d to par t y ot t he s e c on d p a rt e ac h
y ~ ar t o be d evoted towa rd. the paym e n t or the
s al ar y of a protea s orshi p as provided b y t he will
of John E . Robi n s on, sai d protess or . hip or c hair to
be kn own as t h e J ohn E. Robin so n e~, lr o t Na t ural
Science ' •
-

,

r

•
(5)

r

All student. ot W.. rren County and tbe St.t.
ahall be ad.itted to tbe We.tern lebtueky
Stat. ~ lora.} Scihoo l and T.aoherl ColI.,. and reoei ••
instruotions without char,., except tbat .tudent.
cay b. required to pay auch inoidental, laboratory,
and oth ~ r t ••• &. are ch.r~.d to all .tudent. attedd.
lnt; the Inatlt';ftloD.
fhi. ahall not include auah
tuition te.1 tor Ipecial cour •• a, auch a. mUlic,
not included in the cour ••• ot instruction otte red
tree to .11 student&.
And this • ·... 11 Dot ino lud e
the students who are attendln, what ta known .a the
Tralnin~ School ot this institu t ion.

ot

XeD~cky

(6) All past" scholastio recorda ot O~d .D College
ahall be kept by the duly conatitut.d ottioerl and
taoulty ot the party at the seoond part and shall
be preserved intact.
The Charter at Ogden Colle~e,
granted by the Legi s la ture ot Xentuoky to O~den
College, shall become a part at thia c ontract, Ilnd
the Board or tr u stees at Ogden College witl b,
resolution approve the c o urses or study or the party
ot the second put, and by the authority vested In
8a\d Board ot Trustees wIll ,rant 8uoh degree aa
the governing authoritie8 at party at the second pert
may trOD time to ti.JD.e recOllllend to saId Boaro. ot
Trustees at Ogden College durin , tb e exilte~ee at
this contraot.

(7) 'the Board ot Tru8tees at O~den Colle,;e will
. out ot itl income annually •• art the Trustees' Medal
to 80ae studen t of party at th" .eeond part .ho .aY'
be reoommended by the governin~ authoritie8 ot party
at the leoone! put. In addition, the Board ot
Tru8tees will a medal to a student who Ihall be victorious in the annual contest tor the best original
orati on, said ~edal to b. known .1 the O,den Medal.
And the said ~oard at Trustees will also annually
award the Robineon ~edal tp a student ot party at
the se c o n d part tor the best declamation.

l

(B) The fart!! known a& the Or:den Far.m may be
aold at any time durin ~ the l ite ot th i s lease by
th e Rer:ent a nd Tr ustee of t h e will ot Ro be rt ~ .
O~de n, and the approval ot the Board ot Rege n ts
at the ne st ~ rn Kentucky State Normal School and
Teachers College, and the entire a nnual net income of sa id fund realized tram the sale at a&id
f&r m, if sold, sh&ll be paid by s&1d Trustee under
the -will at Robert W. O~den to pa r ty at the second
p~ rt tor the cause at education tor the atudents
at Tiarren CountY' and the State at Kentucky as hereinbotore set- out .
(9)
The party ot the second ~rt aEree. to
vake over the sohool at O~den Colle,. on the tirst

'..

,-

~

Q.
"C

---

Monday in January, 1928, and tini.b out th. first
••• eater tro. said date until the aeeond ••••• t.r ~
In February, - at whi ob tl.e the aeoond. le ••• ter ot r.party at the .eeond part ala a begina. and p a rtY ' ot !
the second part .,re" to pay al l .alarie. ot t h e
riTa O~den Colle,e prot.,.or. tro. the -tir't o.
Monday in Jaruary up to and includin£ the .eeond .'
aeme.t e r aDd to the end th er eat, at whioh ttae
the contraot. with the Ogden Colle,e prote.soea
.
expire.

••

.....

•

I

~ j

,:

(10)
The party at th. ,.eoad part alto a,r ••• : ·
to oarry out the c oatract" .ith e r -Terb .. l or wrltt __n, whioh the Truste. at Ogden College now ha, with
parti •• as to the ~ultiT&tioD at c.rtain tr&ots . ot ~
land, the •• oontracta tor tilla~e b.in~ on a ahare
c ro o baais, one-halt to O~den Colle,. and one-halt
to th_ tenant, a liat ot thes . oontracta being turni s hed ~ y parties ot t he first part to party at
tJ'l8 s.cond part and all bein~ a 'ahort duration.
(11)
The buildin( known •• the Perry Snell
Hall shall durin~ the exi atenoe of this cont ract
re tain its Dame as Perry Snell Hall and b. c.lled
Pe rry Snell Hall.

,

This contract haa been appr oT.d by a •• etin, •
at the Board ot frultees ot Ogden College by a
re s olution duly pas sed by .aid Board ot Truste •• ,
a quorua being pre.ent, on the 18th day. at .0Tember,
li27, and by the Board ot Re,entl ot the W'ltern
Kentucky State Kormal School and Teaohers College
by a res~lut10n duly passed by .aid Bo a rd ot Re«ents,
a quorum be1n ~ present, on the 19th day ot XOTe~ber,
1927, the .aid re s olutions beinr; 1n words and
ti~ur.1 as follow., to wit :
'f{

[

..

I·
I
I

"R. C. P'. Thoma., Re~ent and Truste.
under the will ot Robert 'If. Ogd.n, R. C. P.
Thomas, Trustee under t h e will at John
E. Ro b ins on, and th e Boa r d at Trust e es o f
O~d_n College, and th e Board ot Re~e nts of
t he Wes tern Ke ntuck y State Normal Sc hoo l
a n d Teache rs Col lege h avin ~ confer r e d u po n
a n 8 1: 1 &n c' between said O~deD Co llai e and said
~e8tern Kent uc k y State Normal School and
T.achers Colle~e and h a Tin « a ~ reed upon
the terms th e reon, the same h.vin ~ b een set
forth 1n a written oontract, whicb contra ot
is now tor consideration betore t his Board ~
ot Trustee., it i. mOTed and seconded and 1
now ordered that tbe atore s aid contraot
~;
and agreement ot lease be and tbe .&me ia
hereby approved, &nd R. C. P. Thom&8, Rer;ent
and Trustee under the wi\1 ot Robert W. ... ' .....
O~den, R. C.
P. Thoma., Trultee under the
will of John E. Robinson,. an d !.!ax B. Nahm,

[
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f

r'

~lIcBlro,., and R. C.

P. Tho ••• , oo.prlain, .ad

o onatltutln, the Bosre! at Truat.e. at O,den
Colle,e, are her'by authori&ed to execute
and &elcnowla4, . . . . id oontraot tor &nd. on
-~b.h .. lr at ,the Boa rd at True te •• at O,;den
ColI.,., ~nd that laid contract be •• de .. part
ot tbi. resolution and b • • pr.ad upon rhe
- -record. ot •• id Board at Trult ••• at O~d.n
College and recorded.. I .
-Th.- Board at Re,ent. at the Western
Xentucky Stat. Wormal Sohool and Teaoher'
College and R. C. P. Thoma., ' Regent and Truste.
- und e r the will at Rp t· art w. O,den, R . C . P . T· c
Thomaa, Trust •• under the will ot John E.
Robinson , and the Board at Trult ••• ot Ogden
College, havln ~ conterred upon an allianoe
betwel!!in said Western Kentuoky ' State Normal
Scho ol and Teachers Colle~e and said O£deb
~olle~e and ha~in ~ agreed upon the terml thereat,
the lSame ha~in ~ been. let forth in a written
contract, which contract i. now tor consideration betore ' thil Board ot Begent., it is moyed
• and seconded and now ordered that the atore.ai d contract and agreeme nt o~ leale be sod
the .ame ia hereby a ppro~ed and the Esecutive
--- ~ dOm.ittee o~ thil Board ot Regents, to-wit:
KcHenry Rh oads, Sterrett Cuthbertson, &Dd
1 R. H. Genha rdt, and B. H. Cberry,
. President
ot said Weltern Xentucky State Wormal School
and Teacher' Colle,e, are hereby authorized
to executa and acknowled£ • • ald oontract for
and on behalt ot the Board at Rege nt. ot the
7 - -"' Western 1I;.ntucky St&t. No rmal Sohool an d
. Te.ohara-College, &nd that ,I&id contra.ct be
made IlL part ot ' this re s olution and be spread
upon the reoords of said Board of Regents
ot the Western Xentuoky State Norm&l School
&rid Teachers College &n d re co rded."

.

This contrsct expires on Janu a r y 1, 1948,
but if for any reason the O~den oampus a nd th e
buildings ~hereon should not be uled tor aohool
purpo.e. or tbe soh ool herein pro~lded tor Dot · maintained , then the property berein leaaed, including
the tarm, shall revert to partiel ot t he tirst part
aDd the payment. ot the Inoome herein provided tor
.hall oea.e.

.

j•

IN TESTIKONY WH~REO~, ~ltne,. the lignature.
o~ both parti.' ot the tir.t ,p.:rt and the party ot
the ,eoond part, thi_ the 19th d~y ot No~e.ber,
1921 •

-....,
--

OGDn COLLBGI

•

•

By 2. c. P • . tho •• "

Regent and fruIt •• under wl11
ot Robert W. 0«4 • .0. f ~

r .. h.
Pre.ld.~.t. Board ot ! fruat •••

WI-lIE B.

oJ

John B. Rod ••

•

fruit •• '

•<

\"

1"1111&. D. McElroy

frUit ••

Carl D. Herdl!.&n
Trult ••

..

~

R. C • P. Thom ••
Trust ••

R. c. P. Thom ...
Trust • • under will at John
E. Robln6oD
!lESTBRJ pnUCIY STArE NORIIAL
SCHOOL UD TEAC HERS C OLLEGB

,

BY_~H~.-;Hr..~C~h~.~r~ril~_____________

PresIdent

BOARD OF REGER 18 or !lESTER)"
IEIITUCIT STATB 1f0RllAL SCHOOL
AND TEACHERS COLLEGE

By_~K~.~H~.~n~r~Y~~RWh~O~.~d~.~~~==~~
__
ChaIrman Board ot Regent ••
Sterrett Cuthbertson

Mra. Ida R. Jame.

... ...

COll!JONWEALTH OF KEN TUC KY

COUNTY OF WARREN

lSCT
)

I, Florence Sohneider, .. notary pub lio in
and tor the county and .tate .. tor .... id, do hereby
oertify that eh. toregoing in6trument ot wr iting
by and between R.C.P. Thomas, aegent and Trust •• under
the wll1 ot Robert W. O,deo, th.- Board ot Tru.t •••
ot O,d.n Colle,., R. C. P. Tho.a.,. Trust.e under ~
•f

1e:

th. will ot John E. Robin s on, .nd the Board o~
R.,.nt. o~ the We.tern K.ntuoky Stat. Jor.al
Sohool and T.aoher. ColI.,. was On the 19th da7
of .oyemb.r, 1927, produoed to •• by R. C. P.
Tho.a., R.~.nt and Truste. under the will ot "
Rob.rt I. Ogden, John B. Rod~.~ Willia." D. McElroy,
C."rl D. a.rd,an, "and R. C. P# Thoma., Tru.te •• ot
O,d eD College, who executed sa.e and aeknowleaged
•• me and de c lar.d .ame to be th.ir acl and de e d and
the a ct and "deed ot Ogden Collo~e by and through
said Regent and Trustee under the will ot Robert
,"..
" ""
., ..~ Ogden and through laid Trustee. atoresaid.
The said instrument
Iso ex. c uted and aeknowledged"
b y) R. C. P. Thoma., frustee und.r the wi 'll ot
John E. Rob inson, who dele .. red ..... to be his .. ct
and deed. And on the lame day w.s also exe c uted
and aoknowl~dged by WcHenry Rho .. ds, Chairman ot the
Boa rd of R!gents ot the Western Kentuoky Stat.
Normal Sohool and Teaohers College, and by
Ste rret.t Cuthber~son, also O.ne ot the Rep;ents
of said Te .. ohera Colle,e, and by Vrs. Ida H.
James, also one ot ·the Regenta ot the atoresaid
T~achera Coll.ge, and tiy H. H. Cherry, President
ot t he Weste rn l.nt~cky State Normal Sohool and
Teachera Colle~o, allot whoa declared sane to
be their act and d.ed and the ~ct and deed ot
the · said Board ot Regont. ot the Western ~entucky
Sta'to }formal School and Teaohera Co}~e,e. And
the atorosaid inatrunent waa oD "the 21st day ot
)IIoyem.ber, 1927, executed and a"cknowl.dged by H.
H. Denhardt, o·ne or- <the Board ot Re,enta ot"
t~o Western Kentucky State lIformal Sohool .. nd
reachers Coll-e,e, the .tor .... id )lcH,n ry Rhoad.,
Ster r e tt Cuthbertson, and H. H. O.nh .. rdt con.tltuting the ExecutlYe Com~ittoe ot the afore.aid Board ot Re,ents. And al.o on the 21st d .. y
· of Novembe~ 1927, .aid instrument ot writln ~ w"s
executed and .. oknowlod~ed by Wax B. Naron, President
ot the a oard of Trustees ot Ogd en Colle g. , who deelar.d same to be his .. ct .. nd deed tor and on
beha.lf ot said Ogd en Colle~e and t h e a.ok an d deed
o t OEden Colle ~ e. Al l of which 1s certitied to
the ·,'larren County Court Ch rk' s otttce for
record.

In., ..

".

,

Give"n under my hand .. nd seal, this Novec.ber
21 s t ,

1 ~ 27 .

My comeission expires

L

Wy oommission .xnires Noy.30,1927
Florence Schneider
Notary Public, Warren County, Ky.
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Clerk. ot ..Warren

I, Porter .T. Ewing.
certify th .. t the tore,oln, .1n.tru.eat was thl. day lod,.d to be a nd 1., with thi. and
the tore g olng eertLtioate • • • • duly recorded in

Count,. Court,
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. Since Gene nenhardt could Dot be present .. letter
trom him to Superinte n dent Rhoada .xpr ••• ln~ hi. d •• ire
toe o neur in the .gr •• me n t w1 th th. · attic 11. h ' ot Ogden
College . and the wieh that hi. hearty a ppro ..... l , ot . 1t~ be
recorded in the .lDuts., wae read. Col. Stlt.~ through
Pre s ident Cherry and ~r. Cuthbertsori alao ex press •• hie
d. a ire to register hie hearty ap pro ..... l .
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Atter this upon motion ot Mr. Cuthbortaon. ~)t~ · a
aeoond troll Mra .. JIlm.ea the meeting adjourned to me.~ a
a g ain Deoember 22". 1927, .
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